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ABSTRACT
A laboratory colony of a multi-insecticide susceptible strain of
the housefly, Musca domestica was challenged with continuous larval
Q_ _

selection pressure equivalent to the initial LC 60 level for 8

~

generations with the insect growth regulator WL 86303
(1-(3,5-dichloro-4)4-nitrophenoxy- phenyl)-3 -(2)chlorobenzoyl)urea).

A more than twofold increase in resistance was observed at

the F8 generation. No cross-tolerance to the related compound,
diflubenzuron

(DIMILIN (R))

(1-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-

(2,6-difluorobenzoyl)-urea) was observed after 8 generations.
86303 was significantly less
diflubenzuron.

W-----

H--

WL

toxic to houseflies than

No significant difference was noted between the

toxicity of WL 86303 to an unpressured wild housefly strain, and to
the unselected multi-susceptible strain.

A larval-rearing bioassay

technique for measuring the toxicity levels of juvenile
developmental disruptors is described.

£::; ___ :________::_-_
.. _
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INTRODUCTION
The development of resistance by insect pest populations to
chemical controls is currently a widespread and increasingly
investigated phenomenon.

A recent review (Georghiou and Taylor,

1976) has estimated that since the advent of the synthetic organic
pesticides, at least 364 insect species have variously evolved
significant levels of tolerance to substances representing
major class of insecticides presently in use.

every

The ability of pest

populations to thus undermine e_fforts at chemical control has
necessitated the search for additional control methods,
particularly new classes of insecticides that function with novel
modes of action.
Several such novel chemical classes have been described as
insect growth regulators (IGRs), and have been intensively examined
in the last decade as potential insecticides.

The IGRs include a

variety of structurally unrelated substances, represented in part,
~

~

by the terpenoid juvenile hormone mimics (Staal, 1975) the
precocene-type anti-juvenile hormone agents (Busvine, 1978), the
tert-butyl phenol metamorphosis inhibitors (Jacob and Schoof,
1972), and the acylurea (benzoyl phenylurea) molting disruptors
(Hajjar and Casida, 1974; Hayakawa, 1976; Post and Vincent,1973).
Although structurally dissimilar and diverse in specific mode of
action, the IGRs have in common the ability to disrupt the normal
development of immature insects.

In addition, and in contrast to

most conventional insecticides, the activity of insect growth
regulators is usually restricted to highly specific ontogenic

.

sc....··_·- -
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events.

A practical consequence of this narrow sensitivity window

is that effective control strategies with IGRs must either include
precise timing, or else permit the flexibility of a time lag
between application and effect. On the other hand, the precision
with which the IGRs function also serves to

rather closely limit

pesticidal activity to the targeted pest species.
It was originally suggested (Williams, 1956) that certain
insect growth regulators may be less amenable to the establishment
of resistance by pest populations than would be other types of
chemical control agents.

A number of investigations, however, have

made it evident that the IGRs are not exempt from this difficulty.
Use of the insect growth regulators in the field has been limited
in comparison with the application of more standard insecticides,
however, experimental induction of resistance has been reported
with several insect species to the juvenile hormone mimic,
methoprene (Brown and Brown, 1974; Georghiou et al, 1974), and also
to the acylurea molting disruptor, diflubenzuron (Brown et al,
~--

1978).

In addition, cross-resistance to methoprene (Cerf and

Georghiou, 1972) and to diflubenzuron has been reported with
various insecticide-resistant strains of the housefly (Cerf and
Georghiou, 1972; Ivanova, 1980).

To date, there have been no

reports in the open literature concerning the resistance properties
of the benzoyl phenylurea WL 86303 (BAY SIR 6874), a recent
dichloro analog of diflubenzuron.
The insecticidal properties of acylureas were first noted in
1973, when activity of DU 19111, a bicyclic derivative of the

- 4 herbicide dichlobenil, was observed against Pieris· sp. larvae (Post
and Vincent, 1973).

Diflubenzuron (DIMILIN (R)) is the only

acylurea to have reached commercial status in the United States;
and it is presently only registered for use against the gypsy moth,
Lymantria dispar and the boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis.

However,

this pesticide and many of its analogs have been extensively
examined for activity against a broad selection of insect species.
Particular investigative focus has centered on the ac ti vi ty of
acylureas against dipterous pest species, especially certain of the
Culicidae (Schaefer et al, 1978), Chironomidae (Mulla et al, 1976),
Muscidae (Wright, 1974) and Glossinidae (Jordan et al, 1979).

Much

of this attention has been underscored by the fact that the adult
is usually the only harmful stage of these pests, and that
successful control in the field can potentially be achieved with
the use of a juvenile developmental disruptor.
The insecticidal activity of the acylureas involves disruption
of the normal sequence of events that occur during the process of
molting, when the insect larva, as a consequence of feeding and
growth, must periodically dissassemble and then resynthesize its
exoskeleton. A few details regarding the structure of the
exoskeleton are pertinent to consideration of the molting sequence.
The larval integument is essentially a three-layered structure
consisting of a cellular epidermis, which is a single-layered
syncytium of electrically coupled cells (Riddiford,

1980)

surrounded by two noncellular layers. Beneath the epidermal layer
is a mucopolysaccharide basement membrane, which may be secreted by

a===
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the epidermal cells, or by other cells (Romoser, 1973).

Ectad to,

and secreted by the epidermis is the cuticle, which can in turn be
subdivided into three main constituents. The endocuticle and the
exocuticle, together also termed the procuticle (Romoser, 1973;
Riddiford, 1980) form the bulk of the exoskeleton, and are composed
chiefly of a specifically arranged glycoprotein matrix. This matrix
consists mostly of chitin, a polymer of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine,
cross-linked with a variety of cuticular proteins. The third
cuticular stratum is the epicuticle, a thin, non-chitinous, waxy
layer that functions mostly in determining the surface properties
of the cuticle (Romoser, 1973).
The specific cytological events that occur during the process
of molting are governed by a complex orchestration of the activity
of a variety of hormones.

Some of the details regarding the

molting sequence include the following general considerations.

The

initiation of molting occurs when specific neurosecretory cells
(NSC) in the brain are stimulated to produce a supstance called
(:;

_ __

prothoracicotropic hormone (PTTH). The number and location of these
NSC appear to vary between species; and a variety of stimuli have
been implicated in the induction of PTTH synthesis, including
photoperiod, temperature, and nutritional state (Gilbert, et al,
1980).
The chemistry of PTTH has not been clearly confirmed.

It

0_--=--··-----

F--=
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appears to be peptide in nature (Gilbert et al, 1980), however the
substance has not been sequenced, and it is not known whether PTTH
represents one, or a mixture

of peptides (Morgan and Poole, 1977).

- 6n_

Whichever is the case, a specific action of PTTH has been
determined.

Following synthesis in the cytoplasm of the

neurosecretory cells, PTTH is transported down the axons and is
subsequently stored in the corpora cardiaca, which contain the
enlarged axon terminals of the NSC. The mechanism(s) for PTTH
release from the corpora cardiaca is currently not known; however
it has been clearly shown that the effect of this hormone on the
prothoracic

gland ·is to induce the production of a substance which

has been variously termed molting hormone (MH), ecdysone, and
~---

alpha-ecdysone (Morgan and Poole, 1977;
Riddiford, 1980).

Gilbert, et al, 1980;

The steroidal structure of ecdysone has been

confirmed; and at least seven distinct ecdysteroids have been
isolated from insects (Gilbert, 1980).
Following synthesis, alpha-ecdysone is released into the
hemolymph and is transported to the epidermal cells where
conversion to 20-hydroxyecdysone (beta-ecdysone) occurs.
Beta-ecdysone is the specific biologically active molecule that

-----

triggers the epidermal cells to initiate the molting process.
The molting sequence is initially signalled by apolysis, which
refers to the detachment of the cuticle from the epidermal cell
layer.

This process involves the secretion by epidermal cells of a

molting fluid containing digestive enzymes, and the formation of an
§===='~

ecdysial membrane that separates the old cuticle from the cuticle

~;

that will subsequently be made. Following apolysis, the digestion

8

of the old procuticle and the subsequent synthesis of the new
cuticle occurs. The term ecdysis refers specifically to the process

I
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of shedding the remnants of the old,

p~imarily

epicuticular

skeletal components. After ecdysis, the newly-formed exoskeleton is
hardened, or sclerotized by the cross-linking of chitin with the
cuticular proteins (Riddiford, 1980; Morgan and Poole, 1977).
The overt effects of the acylureas on the process of molting
by insects have been well described.

These insecticides possess

little topical activity, and must be ingested in order to be
effective.

Treated juveniles usually appear normal until a molting

episode is initiated.

Mortality is then

expressed at ecdysis,

when the affected larvae are unable to shed the molting exuviae
(Mulder and Gijswijt, 1973; Post and Vincent, 1973).

c; --

In some

instances, as with houseflies, mortality is often delayed further
until the final pupal ecdysis, and is evidenced by adults unable to
successfully emerge from the puparium

(Wright, 1974).

The benzoyl

phenylureas do not appear to be directly toxic to adult insects;
however treatment of adults has been shown in some cases to result
in chemosterilizing effects.

..- - -

In houseflies this activity is

-- - - - - -

expressed as the inability of apparently fully-formed larvae to
eclose from the egg, and has been interpreted as the result of
impairment of the juvenile exoskeleton, and the subsequent lack of
sufficient muscular traction to permit rupture of the egg wall
(Grosscurt, 1978).
Histological examinations have revealed abnormalities in the
endocuticular structure of acylurea-treated larvae; and it has been
clearly demonstrated that these irregularities result from
derangement of the chitinous component of the skeletal glycoprotein

~--- - .
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matrix (Duel et al 1978; Hajjar and Casida,
Gijswijt, 1973; Post and Vincent, 1973).

1978; Mulder and

However, more precise

determination of the mode of action of the acylureas has remained
elusive; and it is currently not known which step(s) in the
sequence leading to final incorporation of chitin is the target
site for insecticidal activity.

In fact,

it has not been

unequivocally shown whether this activity represents an activation
of chitin degradation (Ishaaya and Casida, 1974; Yu and Terriere,
1977) or alternatively, constitutes an inhibition of chitin
~---

synthesis (Beeman, 1982; Duel et al, 1978; Leighton, et al, 1981).
The matter is made even more complicated by the observation that
certain analogs appear to interfere with ecdysone metabolism (Yu
and Terriere, 1977) suggesting yet another target site for
activity. One important implication of this lack of concensus
regarding the mode of action of the acylureas is that hypotheses
suggesting possible resistance mechanisms are probably premature,
and in any case must remain speculative.

~-

~--

The scope of this study has been to undertake preliminary
investigation of the insecticidal activity of the diflubenzuron
analog WL 86303 on houseflies, and to determine whether the
induction of resistance to this material could be achieved with
laboratory selection pressure.

As has been described above, the

acylureas represent a new class of insecticides.

The potential

ability of insects to develop resistance to these novel ma,terials
is thus an important pre-development consideration.

11~~~=="==
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- 9 Although the techniques for rearing various insecticideresistant strains of houseflies have been well documented,

the

procedures utilized for pressuring populations with acute toxicants
usually involves a treatment of adults.

Since the ultimate action

of the acylureas is to inhibit the emergence of adults, application
of selection pressure with a developmental disruptor necessarily
implies a treatment of

juveniles.

In add! tion,

1t

has been

t

necessary to develop a method by which the susceptibility of the
housefly populations examined in this study could be measured.
Reported here is a larval-rearing bioassay technique.

The method

employed was suggested by several authors (Hayakawa, 1976; Ishaaya
and Casida, 1974;

Ivanova,

1980) but was more specifically

developed de novo for these investigations.

~---

- 10 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rearing Methods
Two separate housefly strains were maintained during the
s-1

course of these experiments.

One culture was initiated with eggs

obtained from an NAIDM-strain

colony (supplied by the Biological

Sciences Research Center, Shell Development Co. , Modesto) •

The

parent NAIDM strain is susceptible to organophosphate,
organochlorine, carbamate, and pyrethroid insecticides. A colony of
r_:

'=!---

approximately 5000-10,000 individuals was established for this
study, and underwent continuous larval selection pressure with WL
86303 for 8 generations.

A second Wild colony was established with

adults collected from a local dairy barn, and was reared without
selection pressure for 12 generations.

Approximately 5000

individuals were maintained in the Wild colony.
Except for the incorporation of WL 86303 into larval rearing
media, the techniques utilized for culturing both the pressured
·----

NAIDM colony and the unselected Wild colony were identical. Unless
otherwise noted, all life stages were reared in a Precision
Scientific Model 850 Incubator at 32+ 2° C and 50 + 5% relative
humidity.

Constant lighting was maintained with a 60 watt

incubator bulb.
Adult flies were maintained

in 30.5 cubic em aluminum cages

constructed of 18 mesh screen on 5 faces, and fitted at the base
with a removable bottom sheet.

A sliding aluminum door at the

front of each cage perm! tted the separate uncovering of two

S--
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apertures.

A 1. 3 em diameter opening was utilized to limit the

escape of flies during feeding.

A second 10.2 em diameter opening

permitted the changing of feeding cups.
lib a milk mixture

The adults were offered ad

(1260 ml canned evaporated milk:

3362 ml

distilled water: 2 ml 0. 4% formaldehyde) filled into 8 oz. squat
styrofoam cups containing a crumpled paper towel.

The milk mixture

was dispensed into the feeding cups via a long-spouted plastic
bottle inserted through the smaller cage opening; and one cup per
cage was provided.

The paper towelling was employed both to allow

a solid feeding substrate, and also to provide a site for egg

~--·-

deposition. Three days after adult eclosion, the feeding cups were
changed; and oviposition commenced on the fourth day.
cups were prepared daily during oviposition

Fresh milk

and eggs were

collected through the eighth day.

Eggs collected each day were transferred to a nutrient medium
(modified from Grosscurt and Tipker,
following way:

1980) prepared in

the

200 ml of canned evaporated milk were thoroughly

-----

ti--_ __

mixed with 50 g of yeast extract (Difco Laboratories, Detroit).
The resultant yeast/milk suspension was then added to a solution
containing 10 g of Difco Bacto-Agar dissolved into 300 ml of
==
>=O-

boiling distilled water.

The final diet was agitated vigorously

for about 30 seconds, poured into 7 oz. plastic specimen cups for
solidification, and was stored refrigerated.

Approximately 50 cc of mashed nutrient media were supplied per
2 cc of eggs.

The eggs were transferred to a specimen cup

containing the medium, and were covered with a lightly moistened

-------

-

- 12 kimwipe.

The specimen cup was capped with a paper lid, and was

usually stored at 32 + 2°

c.

In the event of low egg harvest, egg

collections supplied with diet were occasionally held at room
temperature so that developmental synchrony could be achieved with
subsequent collections.
Both NAIDM-pressured and Wild unselected cultures were
maintained on nutrient diet during egg hatch and through the
initial larval molt.

Immediately following the first ecdysis

(approximately 30 hr at 32° C),

second instar larvae were

transfered to 12 quart plastic buckets containing larval rearing
media (Ralston Purina Co., St.

Louis).

Rearing media were incorporated with 1 ppm of WL 86303 to
iterate selection of the NAIDM strain, and were prepared as
follows:

2.0 ml of 0.1% WL 86303 dissolved in glass distilled

acetone were mixed with 1398 ml of distilled water.

This solution

was then mixed into 600 grams of dry larval rearing media.
Untreated media were prepared for rearing of the Wild colony
by mixing 1400 ml of distilled water with 600 g of the dry
material.

All rearing chambers were lined with a plastic bag to

facilitate disposal of spent media,
cloth following infestation.

and were covered with a muslin

Approximately 2000-4000 larvae were

reared per chamber.
Developing larvae were observed tunnelling through and
consuming media immediately following infestation of the rearing
chambers.

Approximately one week later, post-feeding third instar

kl.=-

---

- 13 larvae migrated to the surface of the media and pupariated
(Fraenkel and Bhaskaran, 1973).

The pupae were collected and

transferred to adult cages on the eighth day; adult eclosion began
B.---_:- -

on the following day •
.Bioassay Methods
Toxicities of WL 86303 and diflubenzuron to the different
housefly populations examined in these experiments were determined
by employing a larval-rearing bioassay technique.

Bioassays

t::
R----

'-='-----

determining the susceptibility of the NAIDM strain to WL 86303 were

P=-=----

performed at the unselected P1 generation, and at the pressured F6,
F7, and F8 generations.

In addition, bioassays to ascertain the

toxicity of diflubenzuron to the NAIDM-pressured colony were
conducted at the Pl and F8 generations.
The Wild colony was reared for 10 generations to ensure
genetic homogeneity of the population.
strain to WL 86303

Susceptibility of the Wild

was subsequently determined by bioassay of

----

larval populations collected from either the Fll or the F12
generation.
Each larval population examined was tested against a range of

==------=

4 or 5 concentrations of either WL 86303 or diflubenzuron
incorporated into larval rearing media. Each experiment consisted
of challenging 50 early second instar maggots x 3 replicates per
dose of compound tested.

All experiments were completely repeated

three times, with the exception of bioassays for WL 86303 toxicity
performed at F6 and F7 of the NAIDM pressured strain.

These tests

------

- 14 were conducted to determine gross changes in the mortality response
of the population, and were consequently not repeated.

,, - -

Table 1

provides a summary of the protocol employed for the different
experiments comprising this investigation.

It may be noted that

g
~--------

the term "replicate" is used to denote repetitive testing at a
specific dosage within a particular experiment.

The term "run" is

used to describe the repeating of an entire experiment.
The bioassays were conducted in the following manner.
Solutions of 0.3 - 0.003% WL 86303 or diflubenzuron were prepared

.-----

~

~--------

in glass distilled acetone, from technical material (supplied by
the Shell Development Company).

Volumes of 0. 1 or 0. 33. ml of

compound solutions were mixed with 74.9 or 74.66 ml of distilled
water.

The resulting compound suspensions totalling 75.0 ml were

then incorporated into 25.0 g of dry larval rearing media, weighed
into 7 oz. plastic specimen cups.

The final doses of treated media

'utilized ranged from 10. 0 - 0. 3 ppm of WL 86303 , and from 3. 0 -

0.03 ppm of diflubenzuron.

Table 1 includes the specific dosages

-===

utilized for each experiment. Solvent controls were prepared by
incorporating a mixture of 0.33 ml acetone: 74.66 ml distilled
water into 25.0 g of rearing media.

Pilot studies demonstrated no

difference in adult emergence between solvent controls and
untreated entries consisting of 75.0 ml distilled water: 25.0 g
media.

Untreated entries were therefore not included in the

bioassays reported here.
Each treatment cup was seeded with 50 early second ins tar
~-----------

housefly maggots.

Following infestation, the bioassay cups were

- 15 covered with a kimwipe secured with a rubber band,
incubated at 32

+ 2°c.

maximum adult eclosion.

and were

All tests were held 12 - i3 days to insure
Treatments were subsequently rated by

counting the adults found in each bioassay cup.
Analysis of Data
Percent mortality assessments per dosage of either compound
tested were calculated from the pooled replicates of each
A modified form of Abbott's formula (Abbott,

experimental run.

E:..i

F_--_ _

1925), was employed:
% Mortality

= 100%

X 100
- # adults x 3 reps of treated entry
# adults x 3 reps of solvent control

LCx determinations (the concentration required to kill a
certain percentage of the test population) were calculated with the
aid of a log probit analysis program available on an HP 3000
computer (Hewlett-Packard Co.).

Dose-mortality response values

obtained from the probit analyses were plotted on log graph paper
so that the full range of LCx values could be visualized.

;::; ___
--_--_:_:_____

;::::; __
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Baseline and final susceptibilities of the NAIDM pressured
strain to both WL 86303 and diflubenzuron, and the susceptibility
of the unselected Wild strain to WL 86303 were determined by
averaging the LC 50 values obtained from the three experimental
i:i-

bioassay runs.

A dosage of 1 ppm WL 86303, corresponding to the LC

60 level of the unpressured NAIDM strain was arbitrarily chosen to
iterate selection of the colony.

This dosage was determined by

pooling all the dose-mortality data obtained for the three runs of
the experiment challenging the P1 NAIDM strain with WL 86303.

A

- 16 probit analysis was subsequently conducted on these pooled data,
and an LC 60 susceptibility was estimated from the subsequently
plotted dose-mortality graph.
!"! - - -

Analyses of variance, conducted with the use of an additional
HP 3000 statistical program

were performed to examine the

differences observed between the LC 50 susceptibility levels of the
Pl and F8 NAIDM generations, and between the Pl NAIDM generation
and the unselected Wild strain.
b-

,-,-----

~---

=- __ ---
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- 17 TABLE 1.

SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL

TEST POPULATION

NAIDM-P1

X

DIFLUBEN-

ZURON

RUN

DOSAGES EXAMINED (PPM)

1

1, .3' .1' .03

2

1, .3, .1, .03

p;- - -

~-

3

--

-

--

1, .3, .1, .03

NAIDM-F6 X WL 86303

10, 3, 1, .3

NAIDM-F7 X WL 86303

10, 3, 1, .3
-~

NAIDM-F8 X WL 86303

1

10, 3, 1, .3

2

10, 3, 1, .3

~~==-=--=-====- =
c

§-

3

10, 3, 1, .3

NAIDM-F8 X DIFLUBEN-

1

3, 1, .3, .1, .03

ZURON

2

3, 1, .3, .1, .03

3

3' 1' • 3' • 1' •03

1

10, 3, 1, .3

2

10, 3, 1, .3

3

10, 3, 1, .3

WILD X WL 863 03

"

----

- 18 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
,;;

..

Results from these experiments are presented in Tables 2-4.
Dose-mortality curves are presented in Figures 2-5. The mean LC 50
dose obtained for the three runs of the unpressured Pl generation
of the NAIDM strain was .72 ppm, as compared to an average of 1.8
ppm obtained at the F8 pressured generation.

This approximately

twofold difference in susceptibility proved significant at the .05
level.
No difference was noted between the susceptibilities of the
unpressured NAIDM-Pl and the
diflubenzuron.
populations.

WL 86303-pressured F8 generations to

The mean LC 50 dose obtained was .13 ppm for both
However, a clear difference in the toxicities of WL

86303 and diflubenzuron to the unpressured NAIDM strain was noted.
Diflubenzuron was approximately five times as toxic as WL 86303,
and this difference was significant at the 95% confidence level.

The difference noted between the LC 50 susceptibility of the

"'---

Wild strain (1.0 ppm) and the unpressured NAIDM strain (.72 ppm) to
WL 86303 did not prove significant at the .05 level. It is possible
that additional comparisonal runs of this experiment would more
clearly delineate the responses

of the two populations.

____

_,-~-
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However,

i t is also true that the liklihood of past selective pressure

against the wild population to any acyl urea is very low.

No

information is available concerning the previous exposure of the
wild population to other insecticides.

It may be that the lack of

distinction between the responses of the multi-susceptible NAIDM

--~---

- 19 strain and the Wild colony 'mostly reflects the novelty that
~------------

challenge with an acylurea represents.

.~~~-

The lack of information in the open 1i terature concerning
resistance to the benzoyl ureas,

in general, makes comparison

difficult with the data presented here.

One study, however (Brown

et al, 1978) reported that continuous selection pressure with
diflubenzuron at the LC 50 level to mosquito larvae (Culex pipiens)
resulted in a 7-fold increase in resistance after five generations.
A twofold increase in tolerance to diflubenzt;tron by the flour
beetle Tribolium confusum

submitted to LC 50 pressure for 11

generations was reported in the same investigation.

Certainly, a

twofold increase in tolerance to WL 86303 by houseflies after 8
pressured generations is a modest response.

Application of

selection pressure over additional generations, however,

would be

required before a more conclusive evaluation of the resistance
potential of houseflies to this acylurea could be made.
The inability of selection pressure with WL 86303 to promote

~---~

cross-resistance to the closely related diflubenzuron is an
intriguing and somewhat unexpected observation.

This finding is

indicative of a highly specific resistance mechanism;

however, it

must be reiterated that application of selection pressure over
additional generations would be necessary to more fully evaluate
the lack of cross-tolerance observed in these preliminary
experiments.

~-
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In any case, a number of possible resistance mechanisms may be
suggested.

·-- - - -

The low topical activity of the acylureas, generally,

probably negates decreased compound penetration through the
exoskeleton as a likely resistance mechanism.

However, since the

acylureas are known to function as stomach poisons (Gross curt,
1978; Post and Vincent, 1973), it is conceivable that the
resistance mechanism(s) elaborated by selection with WL 86303 may
relate to

decreased compound

penetration though the gut wall into

the hemocoel. This could, in turn, be the result of sequestering,
~-

or increased excretion of the compound, or of other factors.
Alternative explanations could include the elaboration of
either detoxification, or target site insensitivity as the selected
resistance mechanism.

It has been documented that adult houseflies

are able to metabolize diflubenzuron (Ivie and Wright, 1976) and it
seems reasonable to suppose that this ability could also extend

to

the larval stage of the insect. It may be that the detoxification
strategies employed by housefly larvae are different for these two
~===

compounds, and that selection for the WL 86303 metabolizing
strategy would not result in elaboration of the ability to also
detoxify diflubenzuron.

An additional hypothesis could be that the

resistance mechanism underlying selection with WL 86303 operates at
the level of the specific biochemical mode of action of the
compound.

Selection would, in this case, relate to an elaboration

of target site resistance to WL 86303 that is not extended to the
closely related diflubenzuron.

A clear implication of this

alternative is that the two acylureas have distinct biochemical
modes of action.

- 21 !..-..!--

The experiments discussed in this study report the results
obtained, to date, from a larger project that is intended to more

~------~=-~==-===

fully evaluate the resistance potential of houseflies to WL 86303.
Selection over additional generations, as well as an evaluation of
the potential development of cross-resistance to a broad spectrum
of insecticides is planned.

These additional data will be

necessary before firm conclusions can be drawn regarding the
resistance properties of this acylurea, and before

implications

of its suitability as a potential development lead can be
r---;-~-

suggested.
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- 22 TABLE 2.

MORTALITY TO HOUSEFLY LARVAE BY WL 86303

TEST POPULATION

DOSE

% MORTALITY (MEAN OF REPS)
E;- --

'---'----~

(PPM)

-

RUN 1

RUN 2

RUN 3

Li
''

NAIDM-P1

10

100

98

3

85

83

90

1

85

77

45

.3

15

12

35

.1

4

0

13

c...: __

WILD

-~

0

.03

NAIDM-F8

~ --

'~---

10

90

89

95

3

70

55

55

1

45

37

44

.3

2

2

10

10

100

92

92

3

93

85

71

1

62

74

67

.3

0

8

2

~-

- 23 TABLE 3.

MORTALITY TO HOUSEFLY LARVAE BY DIFLUBENZURON
g-------H--

TEST POPULATION

DOSE

% MORTALITY (MEAN OF REPS)

t-l .•.

"'~---

NAIDM-P1

(PPM)

RUN 1

RUN 2

RUN 3

1

97

99

94

.3

89

93

76

.1

73

44

22

5

8

0

.03

-_-

-----~-:--

~

--------

..

~---

~
·--

,...,

NAIDM-F8

3

100

100

100

1

98

95

97

.3

63

74

67

.1

50

62

47

.03

10

4

3

..

---

-

-

=~

G,-:__=-

-

·-----

-

----

-

·--

=--

.
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- 24 TABLE 4.

LC 50 IN PPM OF WL 86303 OR DIFLUBENZURON TO
HOUSEFLY LARVAE

TEST POPULATION X COMPOUND

RUN

LC 50

95% CONFID.

NAIDM-P1 X WL 86303

.64
.82
.70
MEAN= .72

.54 - .77
.70- .96
.57 - .88

NAIDM-F6 X WL 86303

.95

.82 - 1.1

NAIDM-F7 X WL 86303

1.0

.78 - 1.3

NAIDM-F8 X WL 86303

1
2
3

1.7
2.1
1.5
MEAN = 1.8

1.4 - 2.0
1.7- 2.8
1.3 - 1.9

WILD X WL 86303

1
2
3

.71 - 1.0

1.0 - 1.5

1
2
3

.07 - .10
.09 - .12
.17 - .22

NAIDM-P1 X DIFLUBENZURON

1
2
3

.97
.87
1.2
MEAN= 1.0
.09
.10
.19
MEAN= .13

.86 - 1.1

=--=-=-=-->=<-------

''

----------P=--=-=--=-----

i=--

NAIDM-F8 X DIFLUBENZURON

1
2
3

.13

.11 - .16

.11

.09 - .13
.13 - .17

.15
MEAN= .13

i'i------
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FIGURE 1. STRUCTURE OF WL 86303 AND DIFLUBENZURON
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FIGURE 2. DOSE-MORTALITY RESPONSE OF NAIDM-P1 TO WL 86303
FROM (1) RUN 1, (2) RUN 2, AND (3) RUN 3
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FIGURE

3. DOSE-MORTALITY RESPONSE OF NAIDM-P1 TO DIFLUBENZURON
AT (1) RUN 1, (2), RUN 2 AND (3), RUN 3.
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FIGURE 4. DOSE-MORTALITY RESPONSE OF NAIDM-F8 TO WL 86303
FROM (1) RUN 1, (2), RUN 2, AND (3), RUN 3
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FIGURE 5. DOSE-MORTALITY RESPONSE OF NAIDM-F8 TO DIFLUBENZURON
FROM (1) RUN 1, (2), RUN 2, AND (3) RUN 3
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